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But what is the need to re-install VMware VSphere client, one time it is free as i guess. Updated: The problem is that most of the users have not a a really good internet connection and then they need to download and install the VPN. The non-crypted version that you have provided is almost useless. You can do a lot more with a Private VPN having a.pfx file. A: I
have created a vSphere web client config file so you can export an encrypted pkcs12 file that you can install on your vCenter server. As you have mentioned you have been using the on-prem version. This method should work the same for that as well, just export the cspkf and import that into vCenter. Download the config file. Install the vSphere client from the
app store. Navigate to the file and export the file (for the purposes of this answer, I called mine client-vpcconf.xml) Note the path, this is the path you export this file from the installed vCenter Click this button to download the pkcs12 file Click continue Create a new certificate if the download crashes and click continue again Click export. Navigate back to vSphere
client and import the certificate file (the path should be the same as the one you exported) IMPORTANT To create a Trust, right click the certificate, open with password manager and add the certificate password, this is what will vSphere recognise as the Certificate Authority. Hope this helps anyone who cannot access their vCenter due to VPN restrictions. EDIT
Ok here is a method to extract the certificate from the pkcs12 file Edit client-vpcconf.xml and change to xml 1.0 in the first line (line 68, 61, 64, etc) After the line //ca_pkcs12 add the following authors give
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